
DR. TALIAGE’S SERMON.
THE BROOKLYN DIVINES SUN-

, DAY SERMON.

Subject of Sermon (Preached at
Cleveland, Ohio): “Off Track-

How to Get On Again.”

T*xt—1“When shall lawakeT Iwill seek
it yet again Proverbs xxiii., 35.

With an insight into human nature such
as no other man ever reached, Solomon, in
my text, sketches the mental operations of
one who, having stepped asiue from the path
of rectitude, desires to return. With a wish
for something better he said: “When shall I
awake f V\ hen shall I come out of this horrid
nightmare of iniquity?” but, seized upon by
uneradu-ated habit and forced down hill by
his passions, be cries out: “Iwill teek ityet
Mam. Iwill try iton.-e more. ” Our libra-
ries are adorned with an elegant literature
addressed to young men, point.ngout to tnem
all the dangers and perils of life—complete

maps of the voyage, showing all th.i ro ks,
the quicksands and the shoals, hut sup-
pose a man has alre.ady made spipwreik:
suppose he is already olf the trar-k; suppo-e
he has already g <ue astray, how is he to get
back? That is a field comparatively un-
touched. I propose to address myself this
morning to such. There are those in this au-
dieu .e who, with every pas don of their ago-
nised soul, are ready to near such a discus-
sion. They comi aro themselves with what
they were ton years ago, and cry out from
the bondage in wbicn they are incarcerated.
Now, ifthere be any in thishoie, come with
an earnest purpose, yet f. eling that they
are Leyond the pale of Christian sy.m a by,
and that the sermon ian hardly l e expected
to address them, then, at this moment, I give
them my right band and call them brother.
L< ok up! There is glorious and triumphant
hope for you yet. I sound the trumpet of
gospel deliverance. The church Is ready to
spread a banquet at your return, and the
hierarchs of heaven tj fail into line of ban-
nered procession at the news of your email -
ci| ation. So far as God may help me, I pro-
|K>se to show what aro the obstacles of your
return, and then how you are to surmount
those obstacles. The first diificulty in the
way of your return is the force of moral
gravitation. Just as there ir a natural law
which brings down to the earth anything
you throw into the air, so there is a corre-
sponding moral gravitation. In other words,
itis easier to go down than it is to go up: it
is easer to do wrong thau it is to do right.
Call to mind the comrades of your boyhood
davs— some of them good, some of them bad
—which most affected you? Call to mind the
anecdotes that you have heard in the last five
or ten years—some of them aro pure and
some of them impure. Which the more
easily sticks to your memory ? During the
years of your life you have formed certain
courses of coudu t—some of them good,
some of them bad. To which style of habit
did you the more easily yield? Ah! my
friends, we have to take but a momeut
of self-inspection to find out that
there is in all oursouls a force of moral giav-
itation. But that gravitation may be re-
sisted. Just as you may pick up from tko
earth something and hold it in you*- nand to-
ward heaven, just so, by the power of God’s
grace, a soul fallen may lie lifted toward
peace, toward pardon, toward heaven.
Force of moral gravitation in every one of
us, but power in God’s grace to overcome
that force of moral gravitation. The next
thing in the way*of your return is the power
of evil habit. I know there are thos* who
say it is very easy lor them to give up evil
habits. I do not believe them. Hete is a
man given to intoxi ation. He knows it is
disgracing his family, do troying his prop-
erty, ruining him, body, mind and soul. If
that man, being an intelligent man and lov-
ing his family, could easily give up that habit,
would he not do so? The fact that he does
not give it up proves it is hard to give ituo.
It is a very easy thing to sail down stream,
the tide carrying you with great force; but
suppose you turn the boat up stream, is it so
easy them to row it? As long as we yield to
the evil inclination in our hearts and our
bad habits, we are sailin; down stream, but
the moment we trv to turn, wo put our
boat in the rapids just above Niagara, aud
try to row up stream. Ta ie a mau given to
the habit of using tobacco, as most of you
do, and let him resolve to stop, and ho finds
it very difficult. Twenty on ; years ago iquit that habit, and I would as soon dare to
put my light hand in the fire as once to in-dulge in it- Why? Because it was such a
terrible struggle to get over it Now, let aman be advised by his physician to give up
.the use of tobacco. He goes around notknowing wtat to do with himself. Ho can-
not add iip a line of figures. He cannot sleep
nights. It seems a* it the world had turnedupside down He feels his business is going
to ruin. Where he was kind and obliging
he is scoldiqg and fretful. The composure
that characterized him has given way to a
fretful restlessness, and he has become a com-
plete fidget. What power is it that hasrolled a wave of woe over the earth and
shaken a portent in the heavens? He has
tried to stop smoking! Alter a while hosays: lam going to do os I please. The
doctor doesn t understand iny case I’tn go-
ing back to my old habit.” And ho returns.Everything assumes its usual composureHis business seems to brighten. Theworld becomes . an attractive place to livein. His children, seeing ihe differen e. hail
the return of their father’s genial disposition.What wave of color has ca-h d blue into thesky, and greenness into the mountain foliage
and the glow of sapphire into the s inset!
Wbat enchantment has lifted a worId olbeauty and joy on his soul? He has gone
back to smoking. Oh, the fact is, as we aLknew in our experience, that habit is a task-master: as long as we obey it. it does no/

chastise us, but let us resist, and we find we
are to be lashed with scorpion whips and
bound with ship cable, and thrown into the
track of bone-breaking Juggernauts. Dur-
ing the war of 1812 there wai a ship set on
fire just above Niagara Falls, and then, cut
loose from its moorings, it race on down
through the night an I tosse lover the falls.
It was said to have been a sc.*ne brilliant Le-
yond all description. Weil, there ar.; th *u-
sands of men on fire of ov.l habit, c lining
down through the rapils and through the
awful night of temptati n toward the eter-
nal plunge. Oh! how bird it is to ar-
rest them. God only /an arrest them.
Suppose a man, after fiveor ten or twenty
years of evil-doing, resolves to do right?
WLy, all the forces of darkness are allied
against him. He cannot sleep nights. He
gets down on his knees iu the midnight, and
aims: “God help me!” He bitis his lip. He
grinds his teeth. He clinches his fist in a
determination to keep his purpose. He dare
not look at the bottles in the window of a
wine store. It wa> one long, bitter.exhaust
ive, hand-to hand fight with inflam-d, tan-
talizing and merciless habit. When he
thinks he is entirely free, the old inclination*pounce upon hun like a pack of hound* with
their muzzles tearing away at tha Hanks of
one poor reindeer. In Dans there is a ecu 1?
tured representation of Bacchus, tho eod

fn
H ?i Jb ?idin* on a pantherat full leap. Oh, how suggestive! I,etevery one who is speeding on bad wavsunderstand he is not riding a docile andwell-broken steed but be is riding a iD<>nsterwild and bloodthirsty, going at a death leap’

How many there are who resolve on a be't-and “7: ‘‘When shall I awake?”but seized on by their oi l habits, cry ‘Iwill,try it once more; I will seek ft vetiHn ago there were *ome Priuco-
T,e Skatiug - ftrid the icewas very thin, and some one warned thecompany back from the airhole, and finally

warned them entirely to leave the vhul
w “h

,
bravado

H ¦ ' rl«l out “Une roundmore. He swept around aud went downand was brought out a corps,. My friends’there ore thouronds and ten. of thousands ofmen losing thsir in that way. J, t|, Bone round more.
’ “ 1

“bthot il *mnn to re
'i”ilJ>lraot'ce*. awioty repulses him.Desiring to reform, ho says: “Now 1 willshake off my old associates, and I will fledChribt'an companionship.” Aud he appears•t the church dpor some Uahb,th dav auJ I

the usher greets him with a look, as much as
to say: “Why, you here) You ar, the last
man I everexpected to sse at church! Come,
take this seat right down by the door!” in-
stead of saving: “Good-morniug, lam glad
you are here. Come: I willgive you a urst-
rafci seat, right up by the pulpit.” Well, the
prodigal, not yet discouraged,enters a prayer
meeting, and some Christian man, witu more
ztal than comm n sonso, says: “Glad to see
you. The dying thief was saved, anil I sup-
pose there is mercy for you ” The young
man, disgusted, chilled, throws himseU back
on his dignity, resolved that he never will
enter tho house of God again. Perhaps
not quite fully discouraged about reforma-
tion, he sides up by some highly respecta-
b.e man be used to know, going down
the street, and immediately the respecta-
ble man has an erraud down some
other street! Well, the prodigal, wishing to
return, taicos some member of a Christian as-
sociation by the baud, or tries to. The
Christian young man looks at him. looks at

•the faded apparel aud marks of dissipation,
and. instead of giving him a warm grip of
the hand, offers h m tin tip eud of the long
linger of the lett hand, which is equal to
striding a mau in tao la e. .

Oh, how tew Christian people understand
how much force and gospel there is in a
good, honest handshaking! Sometimes
when you have felt the of encourage-
ment, and some Chi i-tian man ha; taken you
heartily by the band, have you not felt
thrillingthrough every fibre of your body,
mind and soul, an encouragement that was
just what von needed? You do not know
anvthing at all about this, unless you know
when a mau tries toreturn from evil courses
of conduct he runs against repulsions innu-
merable. Wo say of some man, he lives a
block or two from tho church or half a mile
from the church There are people in our
crowded cities who live a thousand miles
from church. Vast deserts of indifference
between them an 1 tho house of God The
fact is, we must keep our rospo tabihty,
though thousands and tens of thousands
perish. Christ sat with publcinns and sin-
ners. But if th-»ro come to tho house of God
a man with marks of dissipation upon him,
people almost throw up their hands in horror,
as much as to say: “Isn’t it shocking?” How
thesetlainty, fastidious Christians in all our
churches are going to get into heaven 1 don't
know-, unless they have an espe ial train of
cars, cushioned and upholstered, each one a
car to himself! The}- cannot go with the
great herd of publicans ami sinners. (>h ye
who curl your lipof scorn at tho fallen, I tell
you plainly, if you find been surrounded by
the same influences, instead of sitting to-day
amid the cultured, and tha refined, and tb«
Christian, you would have been a crouching
wretch in stable or ditch, covered with filth
and abumination. Itnn>t be ause you art

naturally any bettor, but be ause the mercy
of God has protected you. Who are you that,
brought up in Christian circles, and watched
by Christian parentage, you should be so
hard on the fallen? I think men also
are often hindered from return by the fact
that churches ar.; too anxious about their
membership and too anxious about their de-
no nination, and they rush out when they
see a man about to give up his sin and return
to God, aud ask him how he is going to be
baptized, whether by sprinkling or immer-
sion, and what kind of church he is going to
join. O, my friends! It is a poor time to
talk about Presbyterian catechisms, and
Episcopal liturgies, and Methodist love feasts,
aud baptistries, to a man that is coming out
of tho darkness of sin into the glorious light
of the gospel. Why, it reminds me ofa maa
irowning in the sea, and a lifeboat puts out
for him, and the man in the boat says to the
man out of the boat: “Now, if Iget you
ashore, are you goiug to live in my street?”
First, get him ashore and then talk about tha
non-essentials of religion. Who cares what
church he joins if he only joins Christ and
starts for heaven? O, you ought to have,
my brother, an illumined lace an 1 a hearty
grip for every one that tries to turn from
his evil way. Take held of the same book
with him, though h's dissipations shake
tho book, remembei ing that he that
converteth a sinner from the error of his
ways shall save a soul f.om death, and hide
a multitude of sins. Now. I have shown you
these obstacles because I want you to under-
stand I know all the diflicu t:e< in the way;
but Iam now to tell you how Hannibal may
s ale the Alps, and how the shackles may bt
unriveted, and how the piths of virtuo for-
saken may be regained. First of all, my
brother, throw yourself on God. G> to him
frankly aud earnestly, and tell Him these
habits you nave, and ask Him if there is any
help in all the resources of omnipotent love,
to give it to you. Do not go with a long
rigmarole people made up of
“ohs’ and “ahs” and and forever,
aniens!” Go 1> God and cry for help! help!
help! and if you cannot cry for help, just
look and live. I renie nber in the late war 1
was a Antietam, and I went into the hospi-
tals a ter the lattlo, aud I said to a man:
“Where are you hurt?” He made no an-
swer. but hold up his arm, .swollen and
splintered I saw where ha was hurt. The
simple fact is, when a man has a wounded
soul, all be has to do is to h -Id it up be-
fore asympath.-tic Lord aud get it healed. It
does not taiie any long prayer. Just bold up

I the wounJ. O, it is n > small thing when a
man i; nervous and weak and ex-
hausted, coming from tha evil ways,
to feel that God puts two omnipotent
arms around about him and says:
“Young, man, I will stand by you. Tha
mountains may depart and the hills be re-
moved, but I will never fail you.” And then,
as th3 soul thinks the news is too good to be
true, and cannot believe it, and looks up in

God’s face, God lifts his right hand and takes
an oath, an affidavit, haying: “As 1 live,
saith the Lord God, I have no pleasure in the
death of him that dier h.” Biased be God
for such a gospel as this! “Cut the slices
thin,” said the wife t >the husband, “or there
will not be enough t• go all around for the
children; cut the slices thin.” Blessed be
God. there is a full loaf for every one that
wants it; bread enough and to spare. No
thin slices at the Lord’s table. I re-

| member when tbe Master Street Hospital,
in Philadelphia, wat opened during the

j war, a telegram came saying: “There will
be 300 woumlel men to-night, bo ready to
take car© of them;” and from my church

' there went, in some twenty or thirty men
j and women to look after theso poor wouudol

fellows. As they came, some from one part
of tho laud, some from anot her, no one asked
whether this man was from < fregon, or from
Massachusetts, or from Minnesota, or from
New York. There was a wounded soldier,
aud tbe only que-.t ou wa; how to take off
tho rags most gently, and put on
tho and odi mistor the cordial.
And wheu a soul comes to God,
He does not ask whore you came
from or what your ancestry wa-. Healing

i for all your wounds. Pardon for all your
I guilt. Comfort for all your troubles. Then,
| also, I counsel you, if you want to get back,
! to quit all your bad asso nations. One unholy

j intimacy will fill your soul with mora! dis-
temper. Itall the ages of the church, there
ha; not b:;eu an ins ance where a man kept

‘ one evil asso date and was reformed,
i Among the 1,-400,000,090 of tho race, not

j one instance. Go home to-day, open your
! desk, take out letter paper, si a np and en-
! velope, and then write a letter something
i like this; “My old companions: I start
! this day for heaven. Until lam purmidod,
I you will join me iu this, farewell.”

; Then sign your name, and send the letter
j with the first post. Give up your Lai com-
panions, or give up heaven. it is not ten bod

I < o npauinnK that destroy a man, nor fi\e bad j
1 companions-, nor three l*ad companions; but i

| one. Wluit chance is there for that young
man I nw along the street, four or five young

| men with him, halting in front of a grog- ;
! shop, urging him t > go iu, he resisting, vio- j

; leutly resisting, until alter a while lliey '
| forced him t>go in? Itwas a summer night,
I and the door was left o en, and I saw
! tlijprocess. They held him fast, and they
! put the cup to uis lips, aud they forced j
I down the stroag drink. What chance j
!is there for such a young mau! \
I I courts 1 you also, t-oek Christum advice.

1 Every Christian man Is bound to help you. \
I If you find no other human ear willing te •

J listen to your story of struggle, come to me, )
aud I will, by every synipaih / of mv heart. .
and every prayer, and every toil of inj

j hand, Ktnnd bes do you in the struggle for
i reformation; aud as Ihope to have my own

I sins forgiven, and hope to be acquitted ft'

the judgment seat of Christ, I win not be-
tray you. Firatof all, seek Goi; then seek
Christian counsel. Gather up all tbe en-
ergies of body, mind and soul, aud appeal-
ing to God for succoss, declare this dav ever-
lasting war against all drinking ns bits,
all gaming practice;, alt houses of sin. Half-
and-half work will amount to nothing; it
must be a Waterloo. Shrink back now. and
you are lost. Push on. and you are saved. A
Spartan General fell at the very moment of
victory, but he dippo 1 his finger in bis own
blood and wrote on a rock near which he was
dying: “Sparta has conquered.” Though
your struggle to get rid of sin may seem tu »e
almost a death struggle, you can dip
your finger in your own blood aud
write on the Rock of Ages: “Vic-
tory through our Dord Jesus Christ.”
O, what glorious news itwould be for soma of
these young men to send homo to their
parents in the country the-* holidays which
are coming. They go to the postoifice every
day or two to see whether there aro any let-
ters from you. How anxious they are to
hear! You might send them fora holiday
present this season a book from one of ow
best publishing houses, or a complete ward-
robe from the importer's palace, itwould not
plea* them half so much as tho news you

might ?end home to-morrow that you had
given your heart to God. I know how it is in
the country. Tbe night comas on. The cat-
tle stand under the rack, through whi ;h

burst the trusses of hay. Tho horses just
having frisked up from 'the moa low at the
nightfall, stand kneadeep in the bright straw
that invites them t > lie down and rest. The
perch of the hovel is full of fowl, their feet
warm under the feathers. Iu the old farm-
house at night no candle is lighte 1, for tue
‘’•.rv.es ilap their hands about tho great back
log, and shake tho shadow of the group up
and down the wall. Father and mother sit
there for half au hour, saying nothing. I
wonder what they are thinking of? After
awhile the lather breaks tho silence, and says:
“Well, I wonder whore our boy is in town to-
night?”
An l tbe mother answers: “In no bad place.
I warrant you; we always could trust him
when ho wa; home, and sin* he has been
away fcaero have l> en so many prayers o;-

farod lor him wo can trust him still,” Then
a-, 8 o’clock—for ihey rc-ti:e early in the
country—they kneel down and commend you
t > that Cod who watchoa in country and in
towu, on the land and on the sea. Some one
said to a Grecian General: “What was the
proudest moment inyour life?” Ho thought
a moment, anl said: “The proudest mo-
ment in my life was when i sent word homo
to my parents that I had gained t.he victory.”
And tho proudest ami most brilliantmoment
in your life will be the momeut whon you
can semi word to your parents that you
hare conquered yous evilhabits by tho gra»si

of God, and heroine etornal victor. Oh, de-
spise not parental anxiety!

Jho time will come when you will have
neither father nor mother, and you will go

around the place whero they used to watch
you, and find them gono from tho house, aud
gone from tha field, andgoue from the neigh
borhood. Cry as loud for forgiveuess as yon
may over the mound in the churchyard, they

w:ll not answer. Dead! Dead!

Grant’s Old Serrant Talks.
“When did Grant realize the fact of

his approaching death?” a Cleveland
leader representative asked Harrison,
the body servant of General Grant.

“It was at Dr. Douglas's office, in
New York,” Harrison replied. “He
was alone with Dr. Douglas and myseif.
Grant had just had an examination of
his throat, and he asked Dr. Douglas if
he could assure him that his trouble
would not develop into a cancer. Douglas
told him that he could not assure him
of this fact, but that he hoped he might
be able to cure him. General Grant then
said: ‘lfyou think thus. Dr. Douglas,
there is hope for me.’ Soon after this
Grant’s carriage came and we went away.
As wc drove off he told me not to say
anything to the family as to what Dr.

1fouglas had said. Throughout his whole
sickness General Grant’s family never
knew how mnch pain he suffered. From
the time of his sickness till his death, I
was not two hours absent from him.
Many nights he would walk the floor all
night. When the family would ask him
in the morning how he had rested, he
would say, ‘pretty well,’ and would try
to appear cheerful. He had the most
terrible pain all the time, and I don’t
think he had a moment's cessation of
pain during those last months. He felt
greatly relieved when he had finished his
hook and his happiest days were those
just before his death. During his whole
sickness he never grew irritable or lost
his temper. He was the kindest man 1
ever knew and he had a great love for
his family. Mrs. Grant called him
Ulysse; and she was very fond of h :m.
He always called her Mrs. Grant and he
was certainly one of the best of hus-
bands.”

Organ-Grinders Organized.

The organ grinders of this city, says a
writer in the New York Mail and Ex-
•»ref.s, have an organization more close
even than the Knights of I abor, and they
have parcelled the whole town out iu
routes, just as the newspaper carriers
have done in Philadelphia. When any
of the members die or leave for Italy
their routes are sold to the highest bid-
der, the amount received going into the
treasury of th*» organization. There arc
now 8&£ members. Another interesting
fact is that tbe tunes are ad justs, d to suit
the taste of different localities. Those
with clas-ical arid opcntic music go
to Fif.h avenue and the Murray Hill
streets, while the melodies that arc
ground out on the Fast and West sides
are of a Ic*ambitious character. lam
told that the owner of a hand-organ mid
a monkey gets rich enough here in five
years to return to Italy ami live the re t
of his life without working. Three or
four dollars a day is theaverage income.

How Hawks and Owls Eat
Captain Tom Lanpton, who is one of

Atlanta's mo t enthusiastic sportsmen,
says: “Fid you ever notice a hawk or
an owl preparing to make a meal on a
bird? Tho difference in their methods
is very great. A hawk will first pick all
the feathers off the bird and then tear it
to pieces as it is devoured. He goes at
it in a very systematic and dainty man-
ner. Not so with an owl. After killing
a bird the owl swallows it whole, feathers
and all. He then sits quietly, and in an
hour or so you will sec the owl move his
neck about as if he was trying to un-
tangle a knot in it. Then he will sort of
hump up his back, lower his head, and
the next moment a ball of feathers will
roll out of his mouth. The operation
shows that the owl divests the bird of
its feathers after swallowing it, while
the hawk plucks out every feather and
quill before he takes a bite.”—Atlanta
Constitution.

Dr. Macgowan has sent to the Agri-
cultural Bureau, through Consul-General
Kennedy, of .Shanghai, a collection of
ahoea made of rice straw, aud worn by
laboring people in the south of t hiim
Dr. Macgowan sends them, suggesting
the introduction of rice straw shccmak
ing into the rice producing regions of the
ffoutli. _

Victims of the Apaches.
<<Charley McComos did not live long

after his father and raothor were killed
by the Apaches,” said P. C. Pettibone,
of Tombstone, A. T., at the Grand Pa-
cific yesterday morning. “As soon as
Judge MoCoinas and his wife were slain
and stripped of their valuables the Indi-
ans hurried to the mountains with their
little captive. Months afterward 1 learned
from a Carlos Agency Apache that tho
boy was unable to keep up with the flee-

ing redskins, and had been turned over
to the Apache children, at whose hands
he suffered a horrible death. From this

Indian I learned that the boy. after hav-
ing been stripped of his clothes, was
stabbed and stoned to death by these
littie red fieuds and his body tossed over
a precipice. All theso reports about
Charley being alive are merely bosh. The
littlefellow was slain a few days after
his father and mother met their fate.”—
Chicago Herald.

A Noble Epitaph.
There passed from earth on a bitter cold day,
The man who oft in our office would stray,
And his noblest epitaph's here, I say:
“He closedthe door when he went away.”

—GoodalVa Sun,

The magical effects of St. Jacobs Oil in
removing soreness and stiffness makes it in-
valuahio at all times. Rheumatism and
Neuralgia promptly yield to it.

Rene Goblet is the new French Premier
called to form a new ministry.

Dr. Gross, physician at St. Vincent’s Hos-
pital, Baltimore, Md., considers Red Star

Cough Cure perfectly harmless, being purely
vegetable and entirely free from opiates,
poisons, and other narcotics. Other profes-
sionals also endorse it as prompt, safe and
sure. Price, twenty-five cents a bottle.

From the American Register it Is learned
that the steamship traffic between America
and Europe has grown into a large business.
There are now ISS steamships plying between
the two countries, which trust $100,000,000,
employ 18,750 men, spend $1,000,000 a month
for coal, carrying 500,000 passengers a year,
and earn s2’2*ooo,ooa* for passage money, ex
elusive of what is paid for freight.

HlraDßcr limn Fiction
are the records of some of the cures of con-
sumption effected by that most wonderful
remedy—Dr. Pierce’s “Golden Medical Dis-
covery.” Thousands of grateful men and
women, who have been snatched almost from
the very jaws of death, can testify that con-
sumption, in its early stages, is no longer in-
curable. The Discovery lias no equal ns a
pectoral and alterative, and the most obsti-
nate afTections of the throat and lungs yield
to its power. All druggists.

Congressman W. T. Rice died a few days
ago atnis home in Black River Falls, Wis.,
aged 62 years.

For weak lungs, spitting of blood, short-
ness of breath, consumption, night sweats
and all lingering coughs, Dr. Pierce's ‘‘Gold-
en Medical Discovery” is a sovereign
remedy. Superior to coil liver oil By
druggists.

Rev. J. Hyatt Smith, a prominent Con-
gregational minister of Brooklyn and ex-
member of Congress, is dead.

“What wo learn with pleasure we never
forget.”—Alfred Mcrcicr. The following is
a case in j»oint. “I paid out hundreds of
dollars without receiving any benefit,” says
Mrs. Emily Rhoads, of Mcßrides, Mich. “I
had female complaints, especially ‘dragging-
down,” for over six years. I)r. R. V. Pierce’s
‘Favorite Prescription’ did me more good
than any medicine I ever took. I advise
every lady to take it.” And so do wo. It
never disappoints its patrons. Druggists
sell it.

Joseph W. Harper, United States Consul at
Munich, Bavaria, died there a few days
since, aged 01 years.

“ConMumptioii cau be Cured.”
Dr. J. S Comss, Owensvilie, Ohio, says:

“I have given Scott's Emulsion of Cod
Liver Oil with Hypophosphites to four pa-
tients with better results than seemed possi-
ble with any remedy. All wore hereditary
cases of Lung disease, and advanced to that
stage when Conghs, pain in tho chest, fre-
quent breathing, frequent pulse, fever and
Emaciation. All cases have increased
in weight from 10 to 28 lbs., and are not now
needing any medicine.”

Four persons were killed and one seriously
injured by the explosion of a locomotive at
Beech Creek, Penn.

.Wore Money lor Your Work.
Improve the good opportunities that are

offered you and you w inreceive more money
for your labor. Halletl & Co,, Portland,
Maine, will mail you, free, full inf rmation
showing how you can make from $5 to $25
and upwards a day and live at bom*-,
wherever you may be located. You hail
better write to them at once. A number
have made over #SO in a day.- All is new.
Capital not required; ilallett & Cj., will
start you. Both sexes; all ages. Grand sm-
ews attends every worker. Send your ad-
dress at once and see for yourself.

Montgomery, Ala., boasts that it has ihe
onlyelectric bieel railway in the world in

practical and successful operation.

I)auKlitei*M, Wives. Molhern.
Rend for Pamphlet on Female Diseases,fret*,

securely sealed. Dr. J. B. Marcliisi,Utica,N. Y.

Wood sold iq Asheville, N. C . while the
deep snow wa; on the ground at $2 to $3.50
per load, and was in demand at that.

Ladies! These dull tired looks an l feelings
s|M*ak volumes! Dr. Kilmer’s Female Heme
dy corrects nil conditions, restores vigor and
vitalityand brings back youthful! bloom and
beauty. Price #l.oo.—6bottles $5.00.

The Internal Revenue officials ostnnnte the
revenues from the tax on oleomargarine at
$1,000,000 per annum.

Bronchitis is cured by frequent small doses
of Pisa’s uro for Consumption.

Q ATLANTA

A SAV7 WORKS.
Manufocturar* of and Daalora in

Saws and Saw-Mill Supplies.
Itcpnirlng a Mpvclalty.

As«nt,f.;r L. P> wxa h Oosrasvs

TPrm; 1/ Uoot! Working .Vlarhlsory.
Large and complote stock. Write

tut eatalogue. Atlanta, (Ja.

AfeHlliililllW
UNRIVALEDORGANS
ObUmBABY PAYMBMTnrotsm, from
Mr ¦soaU UO ¦tvlra. $22 to Bond for Cat
alopu with fall particular!, mailed ttf.

UPRIGHT PIANOS.
sra-,2; -

MASON h HAMLIN ORGAN AND PIANO CO.
.

Moaton, Maw York, Chicago.

fU a DOC BUYERS’ CUIOE. H
IOO engraving* M

different pnr. n ttie, vnR
Imd wherr t« bur them
H M»iled fur 16 Outs. I
me TJASSOC, *t « FANCIERS, 1P 'MM7 >. £i,UhIt PhlMrlphi*.tl|

WOMEN

Pi ¦ BESTTONIC.

It does not blacken the cauae beadwge. ur

nrodoce constipation-*'? other lrnn ™'di' ' »Ati.
Miss E J. Thompson, 81 Colombia Are.. Baiti

me. I heartily recommend it.

Mbs L O Chaplink. 164 Fourteenth Bt.. Whopl-

\y v« Hays' "I suffered with Female Weak-

cr
itlfOW.N CHEMICALCO., BALTIMORE. MO

We hare neve
handled a rnlarrlimM in I
remedy that hiis
creased so rul'd( 8y
in sales as My VHAYFEVERBj SM
Cream Halm lysjr
that has given

tenia n, 115 Fat tun
St.,New 1 ork < *it;i

A particle la npplWsiUAY*FE^VE R
Intoeaeli nostriland \ "Tagreeable to use. Price au cts. by mall or at druggists.
Send for circular

„„

ELY BROTHERS. Drugglsts.Owcgo. N. Y.

WK KNOW YOI’ willr.-oelve over &nn Ham
pies, hooks and letters from Anns all oyer the
United States If you send 9) cents slly-er to

have your name in “The Agents Name Idrecto
ry.“Address Ransom & Hkaiujsuev.E. Randolph. N.Y.

m d.
BINOHAMTON. M.Y.

THE INVALIDSBENEFACTOR.
Discoverrr of Dr. Kilmer’s

Complete Female Remedy
Ladies' Home TreatmentSpecial wi< Btwclflo treatment for*ll Complaint* and Dlaeaae* peculiar toDaughters, Wire* and Mother*

bottles.
IW-Each kind la also sold teparalely:

Female Remedy, (Blood and By«t*m)i l .A u tu mn-Leaf Ext. ,(Lon«l Trestmt)# 1 .u dcO A nol ntment,(External "

.50
iar*Or the three In one

Recovers the “run-down;” bed-ridden’’
or “abandoned.” It Eliminates Humorsand Blood Impurities that cause Scrofula,
Cancer, Tumor, pimoles and blotches.Th# in for PHailM Md Ixponure. (¦ put.Woman * Hoalth and ua#fulu#« «g»!n mtvmf
Dr. Kilmer treats Internal Tumor, Cancer.Yon can’t afford to n#gl«ct Mrly symptoms.

H 2f lrVßlJry Promptly answered. HB Dr Kilmer’s Fstnal# I*Up#ii*#rT.ninrhumton K Y BI Invalids' Ovid* to Health" (Sent Free) I
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGIST*. I

The Great Nursery of

PERGHE»JORSES.

300 to 400 PIPOUTKD ANNUALLYfrom Fmnce.all recorded ithextended nodigrocs inthe
Percheron Stud Books. The Pcrcheron Is tho only draft
breed of Prance possessing a stud book that hae tho
support and endorsement of the French Government.
Send for 120-page Catalogue, illustrations by listsISoaheur. M.W. DUNHAM,

Wayne, DuPage Co., Illinois.
QTT&I&RARIAprocured or no Fe#. BoidlsmA
r<C.SI NVw F>nner £Co„
I Bail WfltUrSU UP Atl'ys.lsyrß.Washington,D.Q.

goods,ln m*!c®• latter profit. This latheorigi nal $3 Shoe. Beware ofImitations which so
knowledge their own inferiority by attempting to
build upon the reputation of the original.
None Genuine unless bearing thin Htamp,

JAMES MEANS’
83 SHOE.

t"7Sei2s£
W inDurability. Comfort*

M \\«r m Apnenmne*. /postal card
¦' \\ sent to us will bring you in

NHQB for Boys is unappruached in Durability.*^

CARDEN SEEDS
ap gl» BrIIIj_IIKHrsTKAD,Lowo Island, N y

MEN AND BOYS!l»o you want to
w

lenrn nil about w te diWflU’TI 'fflllfc» Hyrae f How
to i*i*-k Out 11
t.oorl One < llovv
10 Know I insir.(rrfioii* and f YR .lgJ?aß3

"»ril nani n n : A MGBUfcffiyiSSW
I* riiml ? Ilow inf 9W&:Oete.i lliaiiiai'l'itn|fl|
iinil1 nv< 1 n Mire U JKSMBrAS&V
**lien muni' i"
P°»**‘b| e f Hon
•*» Tell the Au- V/pAMflKrT fby the Teeth f ' lllfiCSu £
What to call the ££Mn HWfl 5?Different Parts *

of the Allirim I f r ?

te the Kqulur Hpeoir# rtn ta sbtslsel kS

25 CTS. IN STAMPS;llpm.K wool! CO.. s, y.

DROPSY
gkbbn fc BOWS

H..« '"SgJFSSJSI a- wirfaMa ...

r3',h.‘S?iS!? KS?™ *" ww*"”• D,op *’ ¦¦

•^amiSSS UpSp—* Os th. M oh

remnwd. hambo* .ithrnlt knowina »nrtlh'WSom. mnr or. Da™ l
Dot cort ,oa fautbln. fe

shoot it. ¦* #TsJ n
V# nnrtreatment? or yourself, intea

meHteof
day-tb# difficulty of t„discharge thsir
reaulAr, th* unnAiy re swelling all or nen-ly

&iSrjrth tn.mmJm.S

E,"Sga;av
On. Agent (Mcrehaßt baljl wanti-d In ...r. lawn far

..s srs;?:,/or 7b»r u ¦
cigar Wutrgu A rrsiii.td, DrugglAta, Prini-oton, 11L

A«<lfW. R. W. TAHSII.L A f0...Ch1r.a.,

S&SO FOR CATAhOGlfstf.
_

PIICQ V indlan Pile Ointment

ShaSE «*•

CIRCS WHIM Ml USE FAILS. FT
Best Cough Symn. Tastes good. Use Vgi

in time. Sold by druggists. fwj

¦a to Soldiers ft Heirs. Send utan p
f,,r Circular#. *x»L. J.. in>‘;¦ dlwlvllv MAM. \

W”"E WANT YOU! *?Z'Z?r

largo commiwion on Wr If pirfcrred., Gouda staple.

Every one buys. Outfitand mrttcular?!- rre.
VVAVDA.KD SII-VEBwJng ro. ghsTo.v- # L-vS.

H N I—l

nilllI (I AID IPS GORED.
M SfO.YEV REFUNDS D

8888 0 3 W Jta wh-rc ! fall to cure. Ad*
USISL ALU -lr«« B. M. WOOLLEY,
taF ¦ ¦ II M 1, . a 1 1-into. Go.

91 ATCNTCObtaineii. Send stomp so
PA lENTo Inventor**. Guide. L. Btso
I ham. Patent lawyer, Washington. D. C.

OP IUMHABIT;!*'S5
pais or self-denial. Pay when irurcd. JT«ndsome
000 k free. Da J.Wf K'an«»

"

I IMEC A new and r»lIa.M. oofi*Pn »;
LfiDlhS tiou ot 1 -ono CoeAln* and
hnUlliW Baking Reeeipea. m»UJ oh

rcceiot of 35 centa in stamps. Addreea,roco y «bo. ft. um.i.owa
a N. HollidaySt.. Baltimore. Md

CURES ALL HUMORS,
from a common Blotch, or Eruption*
to the worst Scrofula. Salt-rheum,
u Fe vor-noren,” Scaly or Bough Skin,
In abort, all diseases caused by bad blood are
conquered by this powerful, purifying, sod
invigorating medicine. Great Eating Ul-
cers rapidly heal under its benign influence.
Especially has it manifested its potency in
curing Tetter, Bono Ranh. Bolin, Car-
buncles, Sore Eyes. Scrofulous Sores
'>*d Swellings, Hip. Joint Disease,
White swelling*. Goitre, or Thick
Neck, aud Enlarged Glands. Send ten
cents in stamp* for a large treatise, with ooL
ored plates, on Skin Diseases, or the same
amount for a treatise on Scrofulous Affections.
“THE BLOOD IS THE LITE.”

Thoroughly cleanse it by using Dr. Pierce’*
Golden Hedlcal Dincovery, and good
digestion, a fair skin* buoyant spir-
its, vital strength, and soundness of
constitution, will be established.

CONSUMPTION,
which Is Scrofulous Disease of tho
Longs, is promptly and certainly arrested
•nd cured by this God-given remedy, if taken
before the last stages of the disease are reached.
From ita wonderful power over this terribly
fatal disease, when first offering this now cel-
ebrated remedy to the public. Dr. Pisacathought seriously of calling it his “Con-
sumption Cure,” but abandoned that name
sb too limited for a medicine which, from It*
wonderful combination of tonic, or strengthen-
ing, alterative, or blood-cleansing, anti -bilious,

e pectoral, and nutritive properties, is unequaled,
not only as a remedy for consumption of tbs
lungs, but for all

1 CHRONIC DISEASES
or TH.

Liver, Bleed, anil Lungs.
j If you feel dull, drowsy, debilitated, hare

! sallow color of 6kin, or yellowish-brown spo’J
! ou face or body, frequent headache or dizri-

wiw. hod tsste in mouth, internal met or chibs,
I alternating with hot flashes, low spirits and
I gloomy Iforebodings, irregular appetite, and

coated tongue, you are suffering from Indl-
; P»la» «I"1 for«l(l Liver,or Ulliouaiieii*.” In many «•»» only
j of these symptoms nre expcricnc* d. As

« remedy lor nil such cn««. Dr. Plerec’aj Golden iUrdiCttl Discovery has no
j ruual.

For Weak Lvngs, Spitting of Blood,
*>hort(iOHM of Ureatli, Bronchitis,
Jretwro Coughs, Consumption, and

• kindred affections. It is a sovereign remedy.
! Send ten cents lu Stamp* for Dr. Pierce •

! hook on Consumption. Sold by Druggists.

PRICE SI.OO, ?««VoToo!
World’s Qispensar/ Medical Issosiatics,

Proprietors, 083 Main Bt, Brrrai o, N. T.

Ce’s LITTLE
IJVEB

“Vexveis pills

fi
offered by tbe proprietor.

IvS roMl Dr- bacti’a Catarrh Remedrfor « oue of oauurti wbloh t ti«rmm * esnnot cure.
¦ i M Ifyou have a dtscharge from

I fir th« nose, offensive or other-
I partial loss ofmeU. talks.

or pr^ere
terminate In oonmmptlon.

i -r ~ cure* the worstCatarrh, “Cold In the Head.’*! ¦»< Catarrhal uJSS,


